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'SUCCESS! SUCCESS !
CROWNS Tin EFFORTS OF

STEWART, DAWSON & CO.,
I V ( .• i V n^lish 1 r\ rr Wal* h M.inuù» t«rn\ of R *nf l.xgb I'l.vr. I iVri)HV-l. 1 n^l.uv!

1 mmc'vr ' ^- from a'1 |vat l* of k .m-iua to their hrunch exj alUtNhmrnt,
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

KNIili^N >1 4T4 RIS xtili "xtamt unnx alk^l m thr wwrlxl.
F\(.1,1*11 H ATI'RKS mam tain then simrrmuvy as the Iwxt time ke<*|iri s, and 
F.\ !•!!LI*H 44 1T< are the most miUnI.uUuI and durable.

It is a positive and proxtxi fact that one of Stew arl lUwoo.i xt Co. % Ka^lixh I a*verx will «mi out hall a 
tio ci (one A’lrr another - of loreijjn made watch**. ; ever» lad> »m ^enlleiuan w ho buys an Kn^lixh t.exci front 
S. t >. »ÇC<v i«*ovide* themxelxxs with a watch that will last a life time. Slew at t l>a*wn At Co. to thank 
e.a. h an«1 all of fhcii x*a*t numbers of patron? throuvh >ut t \iuda Cm the flattering wav m which the x hax c 
shown their aiwevtation M S, D. & Co *« f#orfr* to taring home to every Canadian resident THh MO SI 
VKRRKCr F.NGl.ISH WA IX'HKS^ at Fn£h$h whotekaL* pnvex, thux enxurmg exery putv-haser a sax ingot 
one-half the tt<nal Canadian cost. This is not an assertion made at random, hut w ill, like exerx watch manu 
fa «lured by S. IX &Qx, War the utmost scrutiny and estahlikh the fact that a wondrous f evolution in the 
watch trmte has been brought about by

STEWART, DAWSON & CO., Liverpool,^England.

Steam Marble and Marbleized Works

Usual
Canadian

Prices.

FOR THKI*

WORLD-FAMED WATCHES.

Genii»’ English Full-capped Silver Levers, very best, open face ...9.. 
Gents’ English Silver Levers, high besel, crystal unbreakable glass ..
Gents’ English Hunting Levers, the very best (jhat can be made...........
Gents’ Keyless English Silver Levers, open-fact, highest class...............
Gents’ Keyless English Silver Hunting Levers perfection itself...........
Ladies’ English Silver Levers capped movement, very best, open-face
Ladies’ English Hunting Levers, every Watch a work of art ./............
Gents’ English Centre-seconds Stop Chronographs, crystal lace V.....
Gents’ Hunting ditto, highest scientific English productions...................
Ladies' English Gold Levers, 18-carat Gold Hall-marked cases...........
Ladies Magnificent 18-carat Gold Watches, finest quality........................
Ladies’ and Gents’ Marvellous Silver I defiance Watches ........................
Ladies’ or Gents’ Silver Defiance Hunters, the wonder of the world ..

S. I). & 
C o. ’x

$ C.
10 So
10 JO
il 60
26 40
S' 20
16 So
21 6o
31 20
55 oo
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/ Stewart Dawso i & Co.’s world-wide celebrated Eng

(lish Levers combine perfection in mechanism and hand 
some appearance with durability and exact time-keeping 
< qualities. All have full plate capped movements ; the 

I finest watches made. Maker’s price only $16.80, posi 
I lively worth $30. Each will wear out half a dozen 
Morelgn made watches.

These .magnificent English Hunting Levers are the 
! same quality as above. They are recommended for hare 
wear and perfect time-keeping ; for such they are un 

- equaled in the world ; price $21.60, worth $40 ; ditto Open 
Face, with High Bezel and Crystal Glass, $19.20, worth 

I $35. Each will wear out a half a dozen foreign made 
watches.

/ Ladies have only to see these superb watches to be 
I come charmed w ith their Matchless Elegance and Quality 

These watches are not equalled in America under Double 
I our price. They are worth $30 each ; our price $16.80. 
f Hunter’s ditto $21.60, worth $40.
/ Stewart Dawson & Co.’s Perfection of Keyless English 
I Levers, winding by a new, sure, and complete perfected 
I system that never gets out of order. A delight to every 
, purchaser. They are Air-tight, Dust-tight, and Damp 
I tight. Price, in hunting cases $31.20, worth retail $50 
\Ditto, Open Face, $26.40, worth $40.

The Highest Grade of Acme of Perfection, V Plate 
Lever Movements, Jewelledln every action, Gold Chro 
nometer Balance, Decimal Dial Centre Seconds, Outside 
Stop. The Handsomest Watch made, and of Ouality 
that defies all imitations. Price in Open Face Crystal 
Glass. $31.20 ; ditto in Hunting Cases $36, positively 

\worth in Canada $60 each.
The World’s “ Defiance ” in Three Sizes. None 

should hesitate to send for one of these, if only to see the 
perfection that has been attained by a firm whose enter 
prise has revolutionized the Watch Trade of Europe 
Price in Open Face Crystal Glass, all Sterling Silver 
Cases, only $7.20, worth $15 ; ditto Hunter’s $9.60, worth 
just Double. Each kind for Ladies and Gents.

' Ste wart.Dawsuo & Ccxs I-id its Splendid lS-carat Gold (Hall marked) English Levers, white or gold

$30 00
ENGLISH SILVER 

LEVER

For $16 80.

A $40 00
ENGLISH SILVER 
HUNTING LEVER

For $21 60.

A $30 00
LADIES’ ENGLISH 

LEVER.
For $16 80.

A $50 00
KEYLESS ENGLISH 
HUNTING LEVER

For $31 20.

A $60" 00
ENGLISH SILVER 
CHRONOGRAPH

For $81 20 

A $15 00
ENGLISH SILVER 

HORIZONTAL 
WATCH

For $7 20.

dials, at $40.80 worth $^o ; Hunter's ditto, $55.00 ; ditto, Kevict 
highest class made, positively worth in Canada 40 PER CENT, more 

^jRWsrt I liwmn Ar Un < Gentleman's

s-00 ; ditto, Keyless Open Face,
n^Ush

ditto, Hunter’s, $69.60.
. rc.iv ecu 1. more.

Stewart, Dawson A Co/s Gentleman's Superb English Gold Levers, 18-carat, Hall marked cases, price 
$60, are the wonder of the age ; ditto, Hunter’s, $74 40 ; ditto. Keyless Open Face, 74.40 ; oitto, Keyle: 
Hunter’^ 88.80 ; unequalled at jo per cent. more.

A ■^•Fflir illustrations and full particulars of all the above see watch pamphlet.

' CONDITIONS.
Each watch sent on a week’s free trial and the full amouqf returned to any one dis 
satisfied, all delivered safe and free to the purchaser, carriage paid by us with key 
instructions and guarantee inclosed with each watch.

DOMINION CHURCHMAN COUPON.

OH receipt of Remittance and thie 
y j we hereby agree to supply m 
either at oar Watches named above,

COUPON
with

___________________. on the con
ditions stated, by return at poet

(Signed) STEWART DAWSON A 0O„ 
V Toronto St. Toronto, fieeada 

P. O. Orders payable to Stewart Dsrm A Co.,
at the! sal Poet OAea, Toronto.

ftmmmMm ||»w

The undersigned b«*^s to inform the readtxre ot the Domini n ( lit hmiiman that he ha* hada 
sxperietice 111 the tmutufacture of Marble M wit’v*, and has f«>r the last twii years heeu nmnu- 

rctùhuw MarblulsM Marble and Slate (a new ente:priu» It) Toronto) lu ImltaUou of the most 
leairable varieties 01 Foreign and American Mar hie.4 and'luring that time has Kiven general 
Nrttisfaction to his ctiRtcmers. Also a larve varietx of Tomba U*nes a 1 w a y h on hand or mails to 
onler Me hope*, by conStnUod noplb atimi t«>tu« rit an munition of the patronage which he h*| 
in the lvi'ft been favoured with. Catalogue sent on application.

j\ o. a-xBsoisr,
117 ParlutinaUt nosr St. Jauum ( ■«rortary, Toronto.

TORONTO WINE COMF1
arc now selling delicious Wines mule from the pure juice of the grape. 

Highly recommended by all principle physician of Toronto

tjr FOE. MBDICI1TAL USE. "St
We are also supplying a large quantity in city au«l country for

SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES.
44T GIVE IT A TRIAL AND HE CONVINCED!

452 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
WILLIAM McBEAN, Managers

DOMINION I INF various causes -IVI It VJ IS L» I I1 C. «Advancing years, care, sickness, disap
Steamers of this Line wUI mù I front If0*”lfred,t»ry nrodwpos.

•tion—all operate to turn the hair gray,
Oregon........ iNth Aug. an(l oithoT of them inclined it to shed
Montreal, ..Aith Aug prematurely. Aykr s Hair Vigor will 
"nm ’ l8t 8e|*' restore laths 1 or gray, light or red hair

rich brown or deep black, aa may 
It softens and cleanses the

The
Quebec as follows :
•Sarnia ... 9*th July.

Ontario...... 4tli Aug.
Dominion.. 11th Aug.
Rates front Toronto Cabin, Wl, $T1, $7<t au<l .

•91. Return, *106.50, *124.50, *1:0 50, and *101.50,'"° “ .
according to Steamer and Berth. Intermediate 1)0 desired.

teae Bteamera have Saloon and tiwiii Hca^n- giving it a healthy action. /It. •wv^Sit^r^S® but H?le mottoa *■ I removes arid cures dandruff and humors? 
any uettfier ^t'e nor^p. fey its use falling hair is checked, and

Manager Toronto Agency, 66 Front St.

NOTICE.—Don’t tail to write for Stewart Dawson & Co.’* Illustrated Pamphlet 
containing full particulars of all their Watches, too pages of valuable and interest
ing information, 6o pages of most wonderful testimonials from all parts of the world, 
and illustration* of Gold and Silver Alberts, Chains, etc, all at strictly wholesale 
prices. Sent free by mail for $ cents in stamps, to cover postage.

Address all letters and orders to
STEWART DAWSON & CO.,

15, Toronto Street, Toronto, Canada West.

*46.
* These 

rooms i 
and carry nail

10T«r cent- I» allowed clergymon — -------------- «?------i * .a uow growth will bo produced in all
CO., 4o‘y5!^su>tol ™ ^AMl BL °8HORNB a cases whero the foUiotos are not do-* 

«KO. w. tokkaki'k Htroyed or the glands decayed. IU
' ~ ---- ' - effects are beautifully shown on brashy,

weak or sickly hair, on which a few 
applications will produce the gloss and 
freshness of youth. Harmless and sure 
in its results, it is incomparable as 
dressing, and is especially valued for 
the soft lustre and richness of tone it 
imparts.

Aykk’s Hair Viuor is colorless ; con
tains neither oil nor dyo *, and will not 
soil or color white cambric ; yet it lastr 
long on the hair, and keeps it fresh 
aud vigorous, imparting an agreeable 
perfume.

, For sale by all dealers. ______
A. W. BRAIN.

CONFEDERATION
Life Association.
npHE FOLLOWING PROFIT results

in this Association will be of Interest to 
intending insurers:

Policy No. 61H, issued in 1878, at age 30 for 
•1,000 on the All-life plan. Annual premium S90-H9.

At the Quinquennial Di vison on the eloee of 
IW6, the holder elected to take his profits by wsy 
of Tkmporabt Reduction of Premium, and has 
had the benefit of the same.

This Policy-holder will, at the ensuing Quin 
quennial Division, after the close of the present 
----- (1881), have a Tkmpobaby Rkduotion '^Domestic ^'«6^

‘"dG:^ 1"““ "a# m"‘ ™Sob street. ..

98

are *42-8:1,
to 41 per 

that period.
The oaah profits if used as a Pbbmanbnt Rb

Duotion would reduce all future premiums by_________________ _—.
•*■65, equal to 1818 per cent, of the annual pro * -j- HINSON’S

The above unsurpassed results are the profits TnnTII eisTI
for the sboond fivb ykabs of the policy. PARISIAN TOOTH

The next Quinquennial Division takes place as is not a new preparation, many persons 
early as possible after close 1881.

President, 
Hob. 8m W. P. Ho'WLANDj iC.B K.C.M.O.

K. Macdonald, 
Managing Director,

Toronto will remember It for twenty T 
back.

It is a good, safe, and pleasant Dentifrice ; 
96 cents a pot


